Isolation of cold-active, acidic endocellulase from Ladakh soil by functional metagenomics.
Mining of soil sample from cold desert of Ladakh by functional metagenomics led to the isolation of cold-adapted endocellulase (CEL8M) that hydrolyses carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC). Mature CEL8M, a 347-residue polypeptide with a molecular mass of 38.9 kDa showed similarity to β-1,3-1,4 D-glucanase from Klebsiella sp. The enzyme contains the catalytic module of glycosyl hydrolase family 8 but does not possess a carbohydrate-binding domain. 3D structural model of the enzyme built by homology modeling showed an architecture of (α/α)6-barrel fold. The purified enzyme was found to be active against CMC, xylan, colloidal chitosan and lichenan but not active against avicel. Glucose was not among the initial hydrolysis products, indicating an endo mode of action. CEL8M displayed maximal activity at pH 4.5 and remained significantly active (~28 %) when the temperature decreased to 10 °C. Cold-active endocellulase CEL8M may find applications in textile industry at low temperature which can result in energy savings.